
1 Am Willing To Prove
I Can Cure You

To TVt End I Am Giving Away $10,000
Worth of Medicine

In onler to filmw beyoml ntl doubt
that t nmln ixisscIon of a medicitio
tlit will cure kidney trouble, bladder
trouble or rheumatism, t will Mils )car pv
may ten thoanl dollar worth of iti
medicine, and an) one Buffering from lliedirac CJn get a box of it nb oltitcW ttr
All that U ncceosa y Is to Mini me your aj
drc4.

I don't mean that you are to uc a rwirl of
It or all of H and pay me if cured I ntaii
thit I will vend you a liox of this medicine
absolutely free of cliarRC. a gift from mc to
the Uric Acid itifferers ot the world, ai I ct i

Imw them where and how they miy le ctircil
1 mIU not exct payment for thEt free mrdi
tine, nor would I accept It mom or later If
)ou sent it. It la free In the real meaning of
the word.

Tor tuenty-fiir- yearn a quirter of a ten
tury I have been trying to convince the pub
lie that I have Homclhlnff grinine, fomelluiy;
letter than others have lor the cure of Mini
horn, chronic rheumatism, for torturing kid
tiey hackaehe, for annoying calls to urinate.
Hut it fa hard to convince people they try a
lc.v thing unsuccessfully and give tip alt hope
and refute to likten to anyone thereafter.
HappI), I am In a position nuw to demon
lrtc to siillerers at my own expense that I

have a medicine that cures these diseases
I don't ak tirm to spend any money to find
nut; 1 don't them to believe me, nor even
to take the wnd of reliable people, but all I

ak is that Ihfy allow me to send them the
innlicfnc at my own cost. That is surely fair.

To this end I have set aside ten thoimtid
dolUrs. which will be used to compound my
medicine. Much of It Is ready now to be
sent out, all of It freth and standard. There
will be enough for atl sufferers, though there

p thousands of them. And anyone who
turds it can get some of It free. But In
order that I shall know that you have a disrp for which thu medicine U Intruded. I

nt you to send me tome of your leading
mptom. If you have any of the sjmptoma

In the lint printed here you need my medicine
aim ii oii win write mc i win gianiy term
xoii a Irfix of It free with full direction for

- "'V if

our ue. Look the symptom over, ace
which symptoms you have, then write mc
about as follows: "Dear Dr., I notice syrup-tor-

number- '- here put down the ni' inters,
lic your age, full address, and send It to me
.My inmre n in. i. , rink i,ynoii, rao
Occidental lUdg , Chicago, III,

The ten thousand dollars I am spending for
the cempounding of my medicine it only a
I.irt of the money I am devoting to thl
caiifte, i or me package 01 meincine i seim you
will be full nrrnaid at mv rxrtense I'rom
any standpoint jou view it, YOU incur no
expense or obligation. Jut tell others who

ott know ar suffcrlnc who sent you the
medicine that cured you.

I am promlIng to give away ten thousind
dollars worth of medicine, and I will do that;
I am promising to send any sufferer who
writes me a box ot this medicine and full
directions free of charge, and I will do that.

MIEK

J 1.50
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DR.T. FRANK L If NOTT
who Is giving away $10,000 north of mtdlcln.
I can say further that this medicine has been
vouched for areirdira to law as complying in
every detail with all requirements. It will
stop rheumatism. It will stop pain and back
ache, it w ill stop ton frequent ties! re to
urlnatet It will heal, soothe and strengthen.
You will be letter in every wav fpi having
taken It There not an ingredient that can
Injure, not one but will benefit. Atl that I
ask is that you use It yourself to that you
may be pcrsonilly convinced

Owing to the large number of requests, I
have lml ten thousand more copies of my
medic.il book printed. This book Is new and
up to date Aim contains complete descriptions.
symptoms, causes, euccis ana cures 01 kidney,
bladder and rheumatic diseases. All who write
for the free medlrme will be sent a eonv
of this grand illustrated medical book the
largest ever written on these diseases lor free
and general distribution.

If yon need medicine such as I he, If
you are anxious to be cured and don't want
to spend any money I.OOKINO for cures,
write me Head the symptoms over and let
me hear from you today.

3 C

These Are the Symptoms:
1 Coin In tlto Itnrk.
'4 Timi iIpmIfp ln tirlnnle.
It Hurtling or nlmtruilton nf urine,
I liln itrMireiiplii tho lilnililer,
n lriMttiilr fronhit.
it 'lit or tt In In tin totnnti.
7 (li tienilil)
H I'uhi or RftrtiPM umlcr rtvlit rll,.
II In ny pnrt nf tho Iimt.1(l"t'oitllp'itloti orlher troulilt.

1 I'nlfillntloii nrfMilii iiiidrr tti heart,ti I'nlii In rho hip Joint.
I I I'litti In ttiMticrk fir tiend.
I I I Villi or RorrnrM In I ho kidneys,
1.1 rnliiorowelllnir of tlie Jolnf,
III ruin ornellliitt of. lhe mux Ir.17 I'jiIii niMl firr-i- tn nervr.
1H ,i ute or 1 hroiila rlu tnnnllin.

Colonial Pumps
For the Colonial Ball

Fine different new styles for this event
have just arrived

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort Street

DC

la CO

at

Colonial Ball
and

Mardi Gras
Under tho Auspices of tho

FLORAL PARADE COMMITTEE

Alexander Young Hotel Roof Garden,

Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22, 1912,

AT a O'CLOCK

ADMISSION

2PCC&

LADY AND GENTLEMAN

1912
AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHER SHIPMENT WILL

Arrive on S.S. Lurline, Feb. 14
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONE 3003

GEO. C. BECKLEY, Solo Distributor
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THURSDAY BULLETIN CARRIER DELIVERY

OwliiK to the Into hour at hlcli the l'tornl t'.ir.ulc stirtn mul
nlso that the II ill lot In will Ukiic ltn "American Hawaii

to uliscrlbcrn wllli tomorrow's Ibbiic. the ilrllvcr of tho
Hullo tin to city mibwrllicre may be n little Into tomonow
(Tlitirsdny) evening. Kncli carrier lioy will be provided with n

to annlat Mm In delivering till papers, no that the patrons
on all nmtcg should Ret their papers shortly after six at the latest
except imssllily on the outskirts of the Biiuurbs.

Thursday's Issue will contain tho Bpcclal supplement (loin (ho
news prcsB of the IS n c 1 n .
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HE MUST GO BACK TO CHINA NOW

A Ctilimtmin nmiivd Tain Mcc wns
nrrcstvd tills inornltiK, clmrKPil nlth
liavliig broken tho InimlRintloii laws.
Tin- - arrest una made by II II. Ilroun
or Hip InimlRrntlnn service a nil one
of the deputy niarslmls.

It niipcurs that Mee came to Hono-
lulu In 1908 anil was allowed to land
under wbnt Is generally known us
"section six." This lays ilnun that
aliens can enter the I'nlted States
prmlilliiR they bring linpcrs from their

ill lllll LEFT

LETTER

(Contlnu.d trom Pg. I)
time to tie thoxe lamlH up again by
loug-trr- leaMei, iim 1h proposed by the

Khnlutliiu, and thereby (t
acldc the moil ltal euaitiiieiitH pann-e- d

b l"tinri'S" In rel.itlim tn the pub-ll- e

lanilx of Hawaii; anil, while I thai-leiiK- e.

nelthir the luteKrlty imr the good
fnllh i( .Mr. 1'iilri'lillil In proving the
lcgiKlatlun In iniextlnii, I am of the
opinion that Mitib legislation In not
fawind nt the prineut time by the
in.ijorll.v of the tltldiH of tbe Terrl-lo- r

of llawnll, 1101 required for their
welfare

"In iu opinion, the leaning nf the
most highly ileeluped public laniN In

Hawaii Khoiild bu toutlnued only mult r
tin' iiiiHiiilmentH to tbe Oruonle Ait,
adoptiil In l'JIli, whli h provide for tbe
withdrawal of IiiikIm for bouieitead
purpoHci us nipldly Hh hnimllde appll-callo-

are made for the same Tluwc
prn IhIoiim will iimluiibtidly work out
for tbe great benefit of hiimcMciidlng,
ir rightly udiilliilstircd by the Uov-erno- r.

"In this connection, I deiire to call
your attention to the fact that the
sum tohil of results accomplished by '

the Terr:torial administration in car-
rying out the laws designed and pass-
ed by Congress to meet the imperative
necessity of developing a homestead
citizen population in Hawaii, has re-

sulted in the abject and pitiable show-

ing for the year 1911 (a yoar of great
prosperity, when the settlement of pub
I ic lands should have been at high
tide) of just 172 homesteads. (See
Governor's report for year 1911, pgi
53.)

"It is manifest that this is no time
for withdrawing from the reach of
homestead settlers the desirable lands
covered by the Foirchild resolution.

"1 do not ilexlre, hnwewr. that the
nialtir Hhnuhl be lulled up or disposed
of until Mr I'alrililld, who uiitortu-nat- el

(an I nut now Informed) Is III

ut the presi nt time In the city of New

York, shall have recovered and had
full opportunity to be heiird

"Ah to tlie disposition of this surplus
watirx arising on the mllltuiy resera.
lion iorrlng the land of Walanac-uk- a,

and mi ulikli urn now located
.Siholielil HarrailiH, I mil Informed that
several propositions. In ri Terence t thu
disposition of Hiieb waters are likely
In nine shortly lufore ou for iiinsld-eralioi- i,

and that those proposition".
Include tin- - leasing or such surplus
watus to the highest lililikrs tin refor,
noil the appropriation of tho rentals
tlRrefrom hh u 1'idenil lenllzatiou.

I am uuiUiillllcdl opposed to nn
legislation that would preent IhoTer-lito- r)

of Hawaii from cnjojliu," the use
of Income from the use of thu waters
in question

"The lauds funning this military
liserxatlon were uilglitully lliu (irop.
irt of the Teirltnry of Haw all. and
wire takin for military jiurposeH b

exietllUe proclamation ami without
au compensation whatever.

"I theiiforu bold that If Congresn
leeius It advisable to sell thu surplus
waters fioiii thesu hinds, the revtnuei
from kiii ll u ati is hliould bu covered
lulu the Terrltoilal and not thu I'tdiiat
tieasury Hut ll! action should be
taken Tor the Kale oT tin so surplus s,

Congress should llrst guard the
Kiileaua rights In these waters

"I further ailvoiatu that should the
War Department find mi) portions of
this large trait bo not needed for mll- -

ltai ptirpnxcH, such unused portions
ought to be returned to the Territory
for hoinesteadliig; and tho needs of
such lioinesteaderH should bo fully

for In the disposition of mult
Sill pills WlltlTH.

"Conn iiiIuk tho bill. II It U0II I

would be glad to see provision miiile
for a stieet railroad In llllo, providing
it be shown that there Is responsible
lliinni lul balking for the proposed mad
mid that the luti rests of the public
be sufegualiled by some iiueHHiiiy
muiudinents, I have authorized nis
Httritary to luesent to the lominittee
tin iiiuendiui ntn which sicm to me
proptrlv leipilred for the right khaplng
of that Mil

Tin nil hills now pending, or thai
nm I'ouie befori- - jour committee, af

Rocrnincnt stating that they are only
coming hero for educational purposes
and furthermore that as soon as they
lune completed their course they will
return ngaln.

Meo went to one school mid thenj
changed to another finally he left
school and got a Job as driver of a
dclhcry wiigoti, for the Oaliu t'arrlago
Manufacturing company This Is a
violation of the law and now Mee will
havo to go back to China ngalm

fecting Hawaii, no sicretarj Mr
Is iiuthorl7c to speak for mc,

as he Is full) ndvlul as to my atti-

tude on the various ipustlons Involved,
and will be In lonmiuiik.itloii with ine
by cable and mall,

"I inn transmitting to the Micretary
of the Interior a topv of this litter,
and have the honor to siibsirlbe

Mnccrcly vndrs,
"J K K.M.ANIANAtil.n.

"Delegate flout Hawaii"

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack, ring up 2307.
Havo you icghtlcicd? If not, why

not?
lllg school atlas Wcekl Call, $:.5).

Twecdlc.
Tho only Curtlss biplane In town Is

ut tho Anchor saloon.
It goes without saying that every-

thing Is Ilest ut The Cncore.
Wuntcd Two moro passengers for

uround-tlie-lslnn- d ut $G.

Stables and Oarage Tel. 2111
If you want n good Job done on an

auto or cnrrlngo take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co. 427 Queen SL

They'll look like they wcie mado for
ou, when you get them from Geo. A.

Martin, tailor, Jlethol street. $20
und up.

Dr. Illrch, thu Chlrntod!st, has
to his lieu unices, on Alakc.i

stieet, opposite. Hawaiian Hotel, Tel-
ephone 1103.

For distilled water, Hire's Hoot
Beer and all other popular drinks,
ring up plioue 2171. Consolidated
8odu Work".

Now Is lliu tlmu to get our Flags
In doom ate for Teh '.'2nd. Wall
Nichols Co., Ltd., havo Just received
ii big shipment

ew stjlcs of Colonial rumps spec-lul- l)

selected fur near al Hie Colonial
Hull. .Miinufiiiturcrs Mine' Co Ltd.,
I Kit Kurt strict.

The Industries of (he Islands arc
In the llulle tin's l!l'.'

Iiuliistrlal Kdlllon, ivhlrli will he on
sale for lite rents on Floral 1'araile
I.ij.

llcautlful ltii';s and other goo Is
liuvo nrrived. Ilrlim our Green
Stamps In und tako whatever suits
Mm Show Hooni Ileretunlu and Fort
Stiects.

How about trading that property of
yourn for something you would like
better? Muybo the Island Investment
Company, Ltd., has just what )ou
want. Call 'phono 1&84.

There Is to bo u meeting of the liar- -
bur Commission at half past two
o'clock this afternoon when It Is ex
pected that tho matter of rules and
regulations will loinn up.

Tho post olllco will open at 8 and
clo&o ut ! o'clock a. iu., Thursday,
l'ehruary l!.'lid, 1912. Curriers' mail
will be delivered tn patrons nt llcthel
street door on application.

Douglas Collins, 'well known locally,
was taken to tho Queen's Hospital
this morning to have his broken teg
Heated He was picked up by the
police wagon on Fort street.

Fine horses for sale or hire, saddle,
di Iv lug und work horses. Rigs of all
kinds with or without drlvcis. Tel
ephone 1109 or call at Club Slahles,
Ltd., o2 Not th Kukui near Nuuaiiu
street

NOT VET MADE

Home piogicss was made yesteiday
afternoon at the (oiifercnro hold he
tweeu the Governor and the olllclals
of thu Honolulu Itnpld Tianslt coin
pany In inunectioti with tho matter
of what paving Is to ho laid between
tho tracks.

Tho olllclals, of the company decld
ed In tho end that they had hotter
hold a meeting before going any fur-
ther In the matter with the tiuvcrunr
After this another conforcnto will he
held with tho (loveriior, when It Is
hoped Hint a final decision can he ar-

rived nt

Sachs for

DryGoods

r1LL1C

Taking Good

to
is

rrE

IHAT'S our business in
clothing and gent's fur
nishings, not merely try-

ing to sell you something and get
your money, but to see that you
get what you want, what fits you,
and looks and wears well.

Wc arc prepared furnish the
latest, the very latest there in vests,
suspenders, silk hose both for men and
women, bath robes and neckwear.

He must be please can-

not find in our stock that which suits.

THE

CORNER FORT HOTEL STS.

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

r.xperleiuiil fruit mail wants to
iillable prod IK c iiiuiinlsslon

house In .S.m I'rauilsco .Small
wtiklj sularv. .MtrallUe proposi-

tion Worth Investigating Address
i: Vim e. tl.' Davis St filiiS-l-

ROOMS WANTED.

Mldille-agi'- louple would like
lottage for light housekeep-

ing or furnished rooms for Unlit
bousi keeping with private Tamil).
AddleSH A 11 C" olllce.

51t,fi-- :t

cre'dit.

Wear a solid gold watch or diamond
lug l'a a little each p.ivilny. No

securlls Low prlies, goods guar-
antied J Carlo, Fort St

G1M lit

BANKER AH KWA1

Judge .Monsariut this morning fined
Ah Kwal ll."." for i (inducting a gum-Min- g

game on Chinese New Year's
I)a Ah Kwal when arrested by Chirr
MiDiillle said that he thought It wih
all right for him to open his Itussian-wa- r

bank on the kuniibl day. .MiDulMc

told Ii i ii i then It was against the law
of the Ttrrllorj and placed him Iu

nistody
This morning Ah Kwal appeared In

l'lillce Court under the legal pilotage
of C I' CIllllngwo(th, und alter a

hard struggle between the counsel
wiih sentenced to pay it heavy

Hue. It Is oxpeitcd that All Kwul will
take mi appeal to the Circuit Couit

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears the
Signature of

to

tills

te&
POULTRY FOR SALE

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
MacfsrUna Strain

Eggs for hqtehlrg. Day-ol- d Chlck,t
from our four pens, with trap nested
record of over 200 eggs year.

KELLERSTRA3S
WHITE ORPINGTONS

A few very choice Cockerels from
best matings.

hard who

POHLMANN PR.08.
Mnkiki Heights Poultry Ranch

Orders booked now Visitors welcome

C QC

Care of You

3C
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CLARION
AND

11LIL

Hi

Electric Light for Every Home

Cost of Wiring,
Electric Current,

and Fixtures
Is Very Low

Let us estimate the cost of wiring your
house

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOtT
should. AJ

A cold bottle of j

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

Young Hotel Laundr
Guaranteed Good Work

PHONC 1862

ii

UNION AND HOTEL STREI
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